




























Operations 

All of our fertilizer plants operated at 
full capacity during 1980, with no major 
unscheduled interruptions. Production 
of all types of fertilizers totalled 388,000 
tons, 2% less than in 1979. The slight 
decrease was due to a scheduled 
ammonia plant turnaround. A higher 
than normal fourth-quarter demand for 
fertilizers left our inventories very low 
at year end. 

Operating profit, at $20,709,000, was 
17% above 1979. Higher tonnage sales 
and somewhat better prices both 
contributed to the improvement. 
However, the rapidly increasing cost 
of sulphur, natural gas, phosphate 
rock, and maintenance materials 
partially offset the higher sales. 

At Sherritt's wholly owned subsidiary, 
Thio-Pet Chemicals Ltd., production 
levels of hydrogen sulphide and carbon 
disulphide were substantially the same 
as in 1979. After trial production and 
testing, Thio-Pet began limited semi- 

commercial production of xanthates 
toward the end of the year. Xanthates 
are used as flotation reagents in ore 
concentrating mills. 

Markets  

Salesvolume forfertilizersand chemicals 
was a record 497,000 tons, up 39,000 
tons from a year ago. Revenue at 
$66,690,000 was 21 % above the 1979 
level, also a record. Increased sales 
volume was partly attributable to strong 
fall purchases by customers, and year- 
end inventories were at below-normal 
levels. Fertilizers accounted for 19% 
of the company's gross revenue. up 
slightly from the 18% share last year. 

With final approval of the expansion 
program, we are concentrating our 
efforts on improving our product dis- 
tribution network. Prospects for growth 
of nitrogen sales are excellent, with 
grain prices increasing substantially 
over the past year. 

Expansion 

Our expanded fertilizer facilities will 
include an 1100-ton-per-day ammonia 
plant, a 1000-ton-per-day ureasyn- 
thesis and granulation plant, associated 
offsite utilities, and storageand loadout 
facilities. A 30,000-ton ammonia 
storage tank will be built near Watson, 
Saskatchewan. We have obtained the 
necessary permits for construction, 
including those required under the 
Alberta Clean Air and Clean Water Acts. 

Associated-Pullman Kellogg Ltd. of 
Calgary is the general contractor for 
the ~roiect. The ammonia plant will use 
the medium-energy ammonia process 
developed by Pullman Kellogg of 
Houston, Texas. The urea synthesis 
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technology will be based on the 
Stamicarbon B.V. process. Nederlandse 
Stikstof Maatschappij N.V. of Brussels, 
Belgium, will supply the ureagranula- 
tion technology. 

Foster Wheeler Energy Corporation 
of Livingston, New Jersey, is responsible 
for the engineering and procurement 
of the urea synthesis and granulation 
plants, while Associated-Pullman 
Kellogg will engineer and procure 
equipment for the ammonia plant and 
related offsite storage and loadout 
facilities, and will oversee all con- 
struction. 

Design work has been under way 
since July and site clearing was com- 
pleted in November. Construction will 
begin early in 1981, and start-up of the 
new plants is scheduled for early in 
1983. 

Ferti l izer and Chemical Sales Revenue 

(figures in thousands) 

1980 

Fertilizers 
Nitrogen 
Phosphate 

354 tons $42.139 314 tons $33,658 

117 tons 22.192 126 tons 19,799 

Chemicals 

471 tons 64.331 440 tons 53,457 

26 tons 2.359 18 tons 1,871 

In western Canada there is a trend Total $66,690 $55,328 

towards the use of sophisticated equip- 
ment for applying fertilizers. Many 
Sherritt dealers now have vehicles such 
asthlsTerra-gator forspraying fertilizers 
on their customers' fields. 














































